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many calls for more that I feel bound to 
relieve the afflicted by writing to you for a 
supply.”

“Jftbez " «aid his wife sharply, “that man 
you hired’ la.t week i. down with the look- 

Now I want to know if ttamt ia any- 
,bïog ketobin’ !" And Jabea looked at 
her with tear, in bia eyee and .aid in mourn- 

Mnl tone., “oh, no; no, no; ala., no; ’taint 
xetchin’ I"

Those who suffer from dyspepsia, billions- 
nee, constipation, headache or any irregu- 
lar action of the etomaoh and liver ahould 
rerort at once to the use of Burdock Blood
BlRev' Wm. Stout of WUrton wae.fflicted 
with a terrible Mrofulou.ab.oea. for twenty, 
three year.. Cured by Burdock B ood 
Bitter, after the beet medical akill had 
failed.

•• Ye.," mid the dueliet, “ he gave 
woree elur after we got on the field th 
did in provoking the quarrel.
«hould .boot at my heart and deliberately 
fired at my boota."

HEALTH IS WEALTHberrise 6c to 6c per quart basket : Inferior do. 4c 
to 6c, cherries, < ommon red, 80c to SI 26 perl 4 qmrt 
basket; white hearts. $1 80 to $1 70 per 14 quart 
basket; gooseberries 50e to SOo per bask ut.

Market* by Telegraph.
MONTREAL, July 12.— Flour— Recel i>ts 1200 brie,; 

SMee, 400 brl* M .rket steady at unchanged rates. 
1 here Is an Improved demand for fresn ground 
brands of Spain, « xtrns, bakers and superior, with 
light offerings. Hales-200 brls. Canada strong 
bakers In bags at$2.45. 100 b Is. middling bakers, 
■t $4.86 ; 100 brl». superfine, at $4.10; 100 brls. 
superior extra, at $4.08. Quot alone - flop' rlor extra 
$6 to $6.C6; extra 14.80 to $4.90; spring extra $4.66 
to $4.76; superflu • $4 to $4.10; strong bikers’ $5 
to $6 26; *ne $8.60 to $3.70; middlings $3 40 to 
$3.60 ; pollards $3 to $3.25; Oritxr! have $2 to $2.86; 
city bag* $3 to $3.06. Salve 25U bile. Grain— 
Wheat—Rod winter $1.12 to $1.18; Spring $1.10 
to $1.11; white $1.09 to *1.10. Corn 67. . to 68c. 
Peas, 96c. to 90c. Oi U, *7* to “Sc. Barley, 66c to 
60c. Rye, 66c. to 68c. Oatmeal, $6.25 to $6.60. 
Corntpeal, $3.80 to $3.40. Provisions—Butter, 
creamery, 20c. to 21o.; tow-ships, 18c. to 19c.; 
western, 16c. to 17c. Pork, $19 to $21. Lard, 
120. to 12}c. Bacon, 18c to 14c. Hams, 14c. 
Cheese, 9 . to 9Jc. Ashes—pots, $4,76 to $1.80; 
pearls nominal.

LIVERPOOL, July 12.—Flour lie to 11s61; spring 
wheat 8s tid to 9s Od; red winter wheat 8# 9d to 9s 
2d; No.2 California 8 8d to lie; No. 1 California 9s to 
9s 8 ; new com 5s 2d; old corn 4s 9d; barlev 6s Od; 
oats 6e 6d; pess 0s lid; lsrd 49s; porn 88e; bacon 38e 
Od to 4*2» 6d; tallow 41e Od; cheese 61 e dd.

BEERBOHM—LONDON, rug. July 12 —Floating 
cargoes- Wh« at Inactive. Co n, none offering. 
Cargoes on passage—Wheat inac iv. ; corn steady. 
Weather in England unsettled. Liverpool—S Aft 
wheat quiet and steady, corn easier and id cheaper 
Paris— FI >ur and wheat qulot.

OSWEGO, July 12,—Wheat unchanged; red state 
$118. Corn steady; No. 2 Canada* nominally 
76c; No. 1 bright Canada, 84c. Rye quiet, Canada 
nominally 67c.

BRADAXLK PAMAHtLAHatt.
------fc

Order ai onee and ycull not regret having your 
shirt, made bv White. 66 King street warn; 6 (or 

«7 60, 6 tor |d, 6 for «10, 6 for 111 66. The best 
Tiluo, tbs beet workmanship, and tbs beet At to be 
bed only et WHITE1». v -

•' Dost knew tbe d'Herenoe, Pied," «lid she,
" Between the moon end yon r

" I il-n’t,” said he, “my dearest one,"
As he eased with Interest new.

“ The difference le th!»,’ she said,
With the satire ef a Junius :
The moon h th tih-ery qoertets, dear,
While you are Impscuuloue."

-Hysteria, Dizziness, Fite (or Falling eick- 
neaa), Insanity, Diseased Brain ana En
feebled Mind cared by Dr, fo O. West', 
Nerve and Brain Treatment

A pretty woman in a hardware store an
nounced that ahe wanted a maeher, when 
ifl the olerka made a rush towards her, bat 
retired di moliehed when she calmly added 
“a potato masher.’'

Medicated vapors applied by Inhalation 
cure catarrh, bronohiti., consumption, etc., 
when all else has failed, by destroying 
those microscopic germ# which cause these 
diseases. For full particulars apply to Dr. 
Malcolm,867 King street west, Toronto, ed

Six months after marriage : 1,1 Weel, 
weel, Sandie, how d’ye like the little 
leddy 1 ’’ “ Ah, weel, Derry—I’ll na deny 
that she ha’ tine conversational powers.’’

sarDismond Dyes ate so perfect and so 
beautiful that it is a pleasure to use them. 
Equally good for dark or light Colors. 10 
cents.

Mosaic mystery—Hash.
"Lydia Pinkham, whose benevolent face 

is shadowed in almost every paper we pick 
up, appears to hsve discovered what Addi
son calls “the grand elixir, to support the 
spirits of human nature." It ie quite evi
dent that ahe bee the patent and has secured 
the contract for making over and improving 
the invalid corps of American womanhood. 
—Globe.

An object of interest—A pawnbroker.
A grocer grossly insulted Mrs. McGoffin 

tbe other dsy without intending it. She 
was an immensely stout woman, and, stepp
ing upon the sosies, playfully requested the 
grocer to weigh her. As he adjusted the 
weights he remarked that she weighed 190 
piunds, which proved to be her exact weight. 
“How did you come to guess itf’ she 
asked. " 1 am used to guessing st weights. 
I weighed hogs for five years in Cincinnati. "

Cured Free.
Any reader troubled with dyspepsia, cos- 

tiveneee, headache, liver complaint, etc., 
should call at any drug etore and secure a 
free trial bottle of McGregor’s Speedy Cure 
at once, which will convince you of the 
merit» of the medicine. It curee perman
ently where all other medicines have failed. 
As a blood purifier it has no equaL Re
member it coate nothing to try it. Regn- 
hr size fifty cents and one dollar.

BK/.ISS * <

by Prof. Cherriman, Superintendent of Insurance. We give 
only the leading Companies and In alphabetical order:__________________

jaw iTREATMENT-ePl
Number of 

Policies
in feme.

Dr. E. C. Witt's Nsevi sen Bum Ta is msn, 
guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Convul
sions, Fite, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous 
Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or tobacco. 
Wakefulness. Mental, Depression, Softening of th# 
Braiu, resulting In Insanity and lending te misery, 
decay and death, premature old age, barrennosrloea 
of power In either sex, Involuntary loeeee end Sper
matorrhea» «need by over-exertion of the brain, 
eolf-abuse or ever-indulgenoe. One box will cure 
recent esses. Each box contains one month’s 
treat aient. Ons dollars box, or six boxes for five 
dollars ; sent by mall prepaid on receipt of price. 
We guarantee six boxes to cure any case. With 
each order received by us for six, accompanied with 
Its dollars, we will send the purchaser our written 
guarantee to refund tbe money If tbe treetment 
Joes see effect a cure. Guarantee» Issued.

Be Id rylB. BADIE, No 287 King St. Bast, Ter 
ont# Ont

Sent bv mail prepaid on reoelot of price.

COMPANIES, /
■

10, ow
16,263

Ætna Life...........
Cenada Life................
Confederation............
Equitable, N. Y........
Loudon k Lancashire.
Ontario........................
Standard, Soot......
Sun, Montreal........
Travelers.................
Union Mutual.......

?6,166
2,M3
1,877
4.886

?,«47 
8 818 
2,416 
2,211

Ame a 
an he 

He said be

$500 REWARD I
WE will pay the a Dove reward for any <

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Blok Headache, 
gestion, Constipation or Coetivcneso we cannot cure 
with West’s Vegetable Liver Pills, when tbe direc
tions are strti tly complied with. They sre purely 
Vegetable, and never fall to give satisfaction. Sugar 
Coated. Large boxes containing 80 pills Î6 cents. 
For sals by ail druggists. Beware of counterfoils 
and imitations. The genuine manufactured only 
by JOBNC. WEST* Co., “Tbe Pill Makers,’’ 81 
end 68 King street east, Toronto, up-etsirs. Free 
triai package lent by mall prepaid on receipt of a S 
pent «tamp.__________________________________

Decrease #114, 106

jsrssti life •zstfUt
seventh of the whole, snd its increase of was greater than that ti
•ny other Company, snd nearly one-tjuarUr o* the whole increase.

•"Jr.S’S, hs&tSST^AfftSk £
extant of .nearly onc-oigbthof the whole, and its increase of «657,682 

ter than any other company and nearly ont-tjuorter of tbe whole laontss obtained. 
Policies In Force. The total number in force ia the Dominion in 88 oammiiei al 

the oloee of 1882, was 69,048—an increase over the previous war ef 6,191. 
The ÆTNA LIFE’S Canadian membership accounts for 10,090 ef th# whol* 
and its year’s increase was 1,003, or nearly one-sixth of the whole inoreeaa.

The extraordinary increase in the JSTNA’8 business throughout the DominionJe an 
evidence that it meet* a publie want, viz. : Life Insurance of the BMt Select CBST- 
acter, furnished by means of annual cash dividends at net cost price, Every Life 
Policy it issues with profita ie Non-forfeitable after three yearn, and every Endowment 
Policy after 2 years, and all secured by full deposit of the Reserve at Ottawa.

I WILLIAM H. ORR. Manager, TORONTO

• Decrease $161,246.
■yrep.*

Infallible, tsatelees, hsrmlew, cathartic; 
for feverishness, restlessness, worms, con
stipation. 25e. _

“Mother Swan’s W#

*
The mercury ran up the thermometer;

The thunder rambled,
And down It tumbled,

Dlckery, hickory barometer.
Burdock Blood Bitters is the moet 

natural and agreeabledaxative and regula
ting tonio for constipation of the bowels, 
and never fails to be beneficiaL 

Mrs. J. Fraser of Pickering waa cured of 
general debility by Burdock Blood Bittern. 
She speaks of it in words of greatest praise 
for what it did for her case,

A species of the acseia is growing at Vir
ginia, Nevada, ie described ae "a tree that 
gets angry.” It ia difficult to conceive why 
it should get angry, unless college oom- 
roencement orators rehearse their orations 
under its grateful shade.

Ague, malarial and bilious complaints so 
prevalent in the spring snd fell may be 
prevented and cured by a timely nee of 
Burdock Blood Bitterr to purify and tone 
the system. . „

T. Walker, Toronto, recommends Bur- 
dock Blood Bitters as an invigoretor of ths 
liver and kidneys, and for poverty of the 
blood from any cause. It cured him,

A young correspondent complains that 
y lawyers In the coun
dear boy, there aren’t 

There aren't half

latest New Torn and Chicago Markets.
NEW YORK, July 12.—Cotton steady st 1-16 

advance. Floor—Receipt» 18,000 brls, dull; sales 
16,000 brls, prices unchanged. Corn meal un
changed Wneat -Receipt* 92,000 bush, easier, 
closing stronger, sties 6,130,COO bush, including 
120,000 bush spot, exports 47,000 bush. No 2 
spring $1 00} to arrive, No 1 red $116} to $1 10}, 
No. 1 red state $1 19, No. 1 white state $1 18}, 
No 2 red July $1 12. Rye dull, wtstem 62}c to 62|o,

«res

FEVER AND AGUE
Do not throw money away on wholesale remedies 

when NORMAN’S ELECTRIC BELTS will cure you. 
Use one asd you will And immediate benefit. Every 
•ne Is guaranteed genuine. Circular and consulta
tion free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street|east,Toronto.Cenada and state 68V to 70c. Barley nominal. 

Malt unchanged. Corn—Receipts 863,000 bush, 
dosed stronger, sales 2,285,-00 bush, Including 
189,000 bush spot, exports 110,000 bush. No 2 01c, 
No. 2 July 69Jc. Oats—Receipts 46,000 bush, 
steady, sales 804,O'*) bush, mixed western 42c to 46c, 
white 47c to 66c, No 2 July 41 }c. Hay «teady at 
55c Hope unchanged. Coffee dull, weak at $7 50.

BABY
Can be kept quiet and comfortable by wearing 
around its little neck one of NORMAN’S ELECTRIC 
TEETHING NECKLACES. They are better than 
all the soothing syrup in Christendom. They give no 
shocks and are comfortable. Price 60 cents. Sold 
by all druggists. Ask for them and take no other. CATARRHSug-r easier, standard A 8}c to 8j}c, cut loaf and 

crushed 9}c to 9} \ Molasses eteauy at 26}c. Rice 
firm. Petroleum crude 7c to 7fc, refined 7jc to 
7|c. Tallow unehanged. Potatoes unchanged. Kggs 
firm at 20c to 20*'. Pork lower, more active, 

$16 60 to $16. be- f dull. Cut meats steady, 
pickled bellies 9c. pickled hams 14c, middles dull, 
long clear 8c. Lard heavy, lower at $8 67}. Butter 

unchanged. Cheese unchanged.

CRYING BABIES.
Babes cry because they suffer. Their little gum 

sre Inflamed, and their bodies are more or less fe
verish. If you will tie around their necks one of 
NORMAN’S ELECTRIC TEETHING N ECKLACES 
you will see a wonderful change for the better; their 
suffering will cease and their general health im
prove. Ask for Norman's, take no other, and you 
will be pleased. Price 60c.

A HEW raAIUMT
WHEBEBT A L-f.

COAL-OIL JOBMXTS LOCK. PERMANENT CUBECONSTIPATIONProspering In Hie Fttalneae, and Confident 
of yet Mlvalllee Vanderbilt In Wealth. I» effected In from one te tkree ap

plications. Particular* and trartMe 
tree on receipt of stamp.

Is entirely overcome bv using NORMAN’S ELEC
TRIC BELTS. No Injury can result, snd they sre 
liassent to wear. Try one and be cured. Guaran- 
esd genuine. Circular and consultation free. A. 

Herman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

A letter from Harrisburg, Pa., says ; 
William McNulty, better known a* Johnny 
Steele or “Coal Oil Johnny,” who made a

“there are too msn 
try.” Oh no, my 
too many lawyers, 
enough clients, that’s all.

A large percentage of fatal diseaaea may 
be traced to their origin in the. kidneys 
Burdock Blood Bitters act powerfully snd 
healthfully upon the urinary organs.

A. E. Hall, Toronto, certifies to a care of 
■erious lung complaint with consumptive 
symptom» rapidly developing. The only 
remedy used was Burdock Blood Bitters.

In s sanctum—“I do not see how it 1» 
that tost editor can go right along with his 
writing while the carpenters, plasterers, 
etc,, ere hard at work remodelling the room. 
He must hsve great powers of concentra
tion.” “Oh, be her, he bos, besides he Is 
ae deaf ss s post.”

Scrofula is a diseased condition of the 
glandular «yîtèmpHlepraved condition of 
the fluid», resulting in bad blood, swellings. 

Cars— Burdock Blood

:

i. H.DIXOI&80IBILIOUSNESSlarge f.rtune during the oil fever end squan
dered it almost as fast as he made it, 
turned np in this city on the Fourth. He 
said that be had come to the capital to oele- 
i.rate, and that he was at preeent working 
•n McCormick’s mille in New Cumberlend. 
He pulled out a bundle of peperi from his 
pocket, and banding one of them to an au
ditor «aid it was a claim to the Continental 
hotel in Philadelphia, for which ho had 
paid $480,000 in his wealthy dsy»: He as
serted that the holel would again come into 
his possession. The paper reads right enough 
and bears the ear maika of age «bout it. He

An4 all alsorders of the stomach and liver are cor
rected by using NORMAN'8 ELECTRIC BELTS. 
Try one end be convinced. Guaranteed genuine. 
Circulars snd consultation free. A Norman 4 
Queen street east, Toronto.

305 Kin* St. West.
TORONTO, CAN.

FEMALE TROUBLES. What the Rev. E. B. «Iiviaeee, 
B.A., a clergyman of the Louden 
Conference of the Methodist eberek 
of Canada, has to say le regard I» 
A H. Dixon 4 Son’s new t realm art

Condensed misery—A encumber.
Ladles are benefltted more by NORMAN’S ELEC

TRIC BELTS than by sll the science of medicine. 
They sre comfortable and durable. Guaranteed gen
uine. Circular and consultation free. A Norman, 
4 Qseen street east, Toronto.

' People who read and reflect,otter reading, 
upon the many published testimoniole re
garding Northrop k Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery and Dyepeptio Cure, can scarcely 
fail to perceive that evidence »o positive 
and concurrent conld not be adduced in 
behalf of a remedy of doubtful efficacy, 
facia proven by each evidence are th 
roots out impurities ot tbe Blood, restore* 
digestion, enriches the circulation,and rege
lates tbe bowels and liver.

*" Darling," said a Philadelphia husband, 
“ don’t yon think we had better have our 
boy’s life insured J” The green apple sea- 
ion ia nearly here and /on remember that 
last season nearly finished him.”

Mr. Alexander Bobinson of Exeter, in 
writing about one of tbe most popular ar- 
tiolea, and one that baa done more good to 
tbe afllcted than any other medicine has dur
ing the abort time it has been in existence, 
says; “I have nied four bottles of North
rop k Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and 
Dyspeptic Cure, snd bave been cored of 
dyspeptii tbit troubled me for over ten 
years. Part of tbe time I had it very bail, 
and 1 was at considerable expenee trying to 
get relief; but this excellent medicine waa 
the first and only relief I received.

“Walls have ears,” but they can’t be 
heard.

fer Catarrh:
OasuxD, Out., Quad* 

Man* 17,188*.
Messrs. A H. Dixsn t Boa : Dear 

Sire—Yours ef the lfth instest «e 
hand. It 
be true that I am cured of oaten*, 
but I knew that I am. I have had 
no return of the disease aad merer 
felt better In my Ufa. I have tried 
eo many thle ga for catarrh, suffered 
so much and for so many years, thet 
it is hard for ms to realise teal I 
am retilv better.

I consider that mine ires s vary 
bad casa; it waa aggravated asd 
ehronic,involving the throat ae wsU 
as tba nasal [Wage*, and I thought 
I would require th* three treat
ments, but feel fully cured by the 
two eent me, and I am thankful thet 
I wee ever Induced to seed to yum.

at two IraitmaaM, sud I *eU «ltd- 
ly rsetmmtnd yssr needy tese 
of my friends whs see eWaasse.

LUMBAGO............
eoda'frîendYn NORMAN’"'“ÈlECT.. 1C BELTS 
when sll other remedies fall. Ask your druggist tor 
IS. Guaranteed genuine. Circuler end consultation 
free. A Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

Islmeet too good to. The 
at it

further said that he waa prospecting in New 
Cumberland, sinking shafts for copper snd 
iron, He showed some ores which he said 
came
perimtnting. He expressed his confidence 
that be would,become as wealthy as Van- 
derbilt yet.

Being asked where his family war. he said 
that they were in Waymert, and added that 
he bad recently sent them $25,000. He 
had been np In Williamsport, he said, about 
aix month» ago, and happened to be at the 
Crawford bouse. Somebody was talking 
about a package containing $25,000 *left 
there by a fellow nam d ‘ Coal Oil Johnny,’ 
about r65 or ’66,” tr remain there until 
called for. He went to the bank and suc
ceeded ofter some difficulty in establishing 
hie identity, in obtaining the money. “Goal 
Oil Johnny" is still quite attractive in ap
pearance. Hie face is pleasant and genial, 
and well btowned by the sun and weather. 
His eyes sre blue, and he wears side-whisk
ers in the Engliib fashion. Hit clothes are 
old-fathioned an i|much to > heavy for tbe 
weather. Bundle» of papers hung loosely 
out of bit pocket. He is now about 39 yeirs 
of sge and possesses conriderable intelli
gence, being able to write bis name legibly, 
a feat be conld not perform in the daye of 
hia prosperity. He is hunting for evidence 
to get back some of the money which was 
illegally taken away from him.

When tbe oil fever broke out m northern 
Pennsylvania, about twenty-two years ago, 
McNulty owned twenty acres of land in 
Venango county, which he had cleared for 
himself. Stringers care one day and began 
to prospect around tbe neighborhood. What 
was ordicary to him was extraordinary to 
them. The peculiar look of the water was 
a familiar thing to him. He had seen the 
sight before and did not mind it. To the 
stranger» it was hidden treasure. Tbe more 
they looked over the farm the more they 
wanted it. This led to negotiation», and 
McNnlty woke np one morning to find him
self tbe possessor of $8,000,000. His farm 
of twenty acres composed the heart of tbe 
new y-diecovered oil-field, and from that 
time forth he became known aa “Coal-Oil 
Johnny.” Thia turned bis head, Hit 
reckless extravagances are a matter of his
tory. He scattered momy around when
ever he went. He purchased Con
tinental hotel, Philadelphia, furnished a 
colored band with gorgeous suite and solid 
silver instrument", bought elegant turn-outs 
at a fabulous price, used them for a single 
lide, anl then gave them away. Hetrave;- 
ed from city to city, and wherever he went 
mam followed by a cli u*l of sharptre, who 
fleeced him of hie wealth. Enormous as 
bis fortune was, it conld not stand these 
drain» made upon it, and when it had dis
appeared “Coal Oil Johnny ’’ went to work 
to retrieve hie fallen fortunes in a manly 
way. The story ot the paet fifteen years, 
from the time when ho took a situation 
with John Sherry’s New York theatre at 
$6 tier week salary to the present time, is a 
story of genuine American pluck and per
severance ; and hia friends, and he ha» 
mary proved and tried foul-weather friend*» 
will be glad to know that he is once more 
on the road to prosperity.

WEAKNESS
a,tA lassitude yield to tbe Influence ot NORMAN 8 
BLECTHie BELT wh-n sll other remedies IsiL Try 
one end you will suffer no longer. Every belt guar
anteed. cirelar end consultation Wee. A. Nor- 

, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

from the shaft» in which ho was ex sores, ulcers, etc.
Bitters.

Mrs. J. G. Robertson, Toronto, suffered 
from general debility, loss of appetite, and 
saya “ life was almost burdensome ” until 
cured bv Burdock Blood Bitters.

!
a

You
f fLate Km* Meckeller,

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange,
Bril Uh America A «serene* Bel Idles»,

Buys and sells on commission Stocks, Bonds, and 
Debenture*. Orders from tbe country will rsoslve 
prompt attention. 400 Lots Sold. 400 Lots field.

READ! READ! MAD!
AND REMEMBER.

THE

Extraordinary Land I&staU Hr!

C. W. PARKER & 00., A «BEAT INSTITUTION.

ttflWB
ones ws think incurable. We can help every case 

curs ths majority we undertake to treat If pa-

sassyssfrj H
th* above named diseases ever)’ vesr. Writs enclos
ing stamp 1er list of qaafUmi snd copy of JoUrna- 
Sinai Sew, published monthly, which will give 
rou (all information and reliable reference#.
7 Address International Throat * Lung Institute 

178 Church Street, Toronto,
U Phillip's Square, Montreal, P. Q.

81 Lsfsrstt* svs., Detroit, Mich., 
or 106 Alexander street, Winnipeg, Msn

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND

STOCK BROKERS,
64 KING STREET EAST,
Buy snd sell Canadian snd sw York stocks, sise 
Oiÿin snd Provision» on Chicago Board of Trade tor 
eeh on margin.

Salt Rheum Cured.
Are yon troubled with salt rbenm, rough 

skin, pimples or esnker sores ; if so go at 
once to sny drug store and get a package 
of Calvert's Csrbolic Cerate. Price twenty- 
fire cents. It was never known to fail.

A
and

Spokes have they, but they talk not — 
Wheels.

Mother Graves’ Worm Exteiminator is 
pleasant to take ; sure and effectual in de
stroying worms.

Mao proposes and woman accepta—if he’s

TORONTO MINING BOURSE. - r
lirewatin Stock advancing 

rapidly.
Tbe Great Discovery.

A new and almost fabulous strike has been made 
at the Kvewatln, the vein now showing 26 It din., 
and the end Is not yet. Miners with a cheek of only 
18 in. can now bow their heads in shame, pull up 
•takes and make tracks (or the new Kidorado In the 
British territories. Long live Keewatln.

Assays showing $800 te $80# 
per ton.

The Mining snccess oi the 
Great Company now firmly es
tablished.

Stocks or sale In single shares or quantities as 
desired.

For information snd circulars apply to

TORONTO MINING BOURSE,
** King Street East, Tercnt#

rich. S
Why go limping and whining about 

corns when a 26 cent bottle of Holio-your
way's Corn Care will remove them !

Never tickle * mile’» hind leg with any
thing but a crowbar. DO YOU

M ram's Fluid Llsktnleg
Cures toothache and neuralgia qniok aa 
flash, relieves any pain instantly, the cheap
est and qniokeet application known. Why 
enfler with toothache, neuralgia, headache, 
rheumatism, lumbago, sciaticia, sore throat 
or acute pains of any kind when yon 
go to any drug «tore and get a perfect and 
instantaneous cure for twenty-five cents. 
Ask for Kram'e Fluid Lightning.

WANT A
CHEAP HOME?

If so, accept the following unprecedented eger efcan

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS
G. A.SCHRAM, WILL CURE OR REUEVE

DIZZINESS, ' 

DROPSY, 
FLUTTERINQ

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYHE88

OF THE 8KIH,
2r4rTO^0,Kf»<6^So°fi:

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

t. eiiBuim t eo.. p'"p";8a

6î4?îSïiïSr,v,ffi'ÎA,?u,,».7,“.5ï waSTitt tSS9
days.

The bare foot catches tbe early tack.
Peter Kiefler, Buffalo, says ; “ I was 

badly bitten by a horse a few days ago, and 
was induced by a friend, who witnessed tbe 
occurrence, to try Dr. Thomas’ Kclectric 
OiL It relieved the pain almost Imme
diately, and in four days the wound was 
completely healed. Nothing can be better 
for freeh wounds,” See that you get the 
genuine Dr. Thomas' Ecleotric Oil, as there 
are imitation» on the market.

Birds of a feather qnirrel together.

BILI0U8HE88,
DY8PEP8IA,
IHDI0ESTI0H,
JAUNDICE.
ERY8IPELA3,
8ALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

4 KING ST. EAST T0B0NT0.
I will sell yon a first-class building lot In the finest section ef the 

Famous property atStocks — Ontario, Northwest, 
and General Beal Estate bought 
and wold for cash, or on margin. 
MONEY TO LOAN. West Toronto Jonction,W. W. FARLEY & CO.,

STOCK BROKERS,
S6 TORONTO STREET. TORONTO,

MEMBERS or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
end Chicago Beard of Trade.

Buy and soil Canadian and New York Stocks 
Also Grain snd Provisions on.tbe Chicago*Board ef 
Trait, tor cash or on marvi"

OB CARLETON RACE PARK.NTO.
"Konghen Kata.

Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants, 
bed bugs, skunks, cblpmonke, gophers. 15o 
Druggists.

It is a nil wind that blows over a dude. 
The three important ont-leta of disease 

are the ekin, tbe bowel» and tbe kidneys. 
See that their proper fnnotiona are per
formed. Burdock Blood Bitten regulates
tbTheaèditor of tbe Mitchell Recorder stotes 

that he was cured of billionaneu, liver de
rangement and sick headache by the use of 
Burdock Blood Bitter».

Yon can catch more flies with molasses 
than with a sledge-hammer.

DB. FELIX LB BRUN’S
G ,nd G

PREVENTIVE AND CUBE
FOB EITHER SEX. t

sisstœ^îMîsasr&ii
"Wd AS A PREVENTIVE

UNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTED
with Gonerrho» sad Gleet, we guaranteeJIboxrt

^WRITTEN GUARANTEES

I

f
ON THE REMARKABLE EASY TERMS OF

HOPE & MILLER, $iSi $i$i$iThroat, Bronthlial and Lung Diseases
a specialty. Send two «tamps for large 
treatise giving «elf-treatment, Addrt«a 
World’» Diepeneary Medical Association, 
Buffalo, N.Y.

STOCK BBOKF.ES.
MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Land, Eitate and Financial Agents. Boom 6 
Union Loan Buildings » sod 10 Toronto Street 
Toronto.

per week, per weekper week, per week, per week.

Bead and Remember. Every man who intende to make a heme
for hie family has now the chance to make himself comfortable, 
AND EVERT WIFE should see that her B USB AND reads this 
advertisement, as upon the purchase of the building lot the first 
step is taken towards providing a permanent home for the laved 
ones. THE LAND ONCE BOUGHT the way is then clear for 
body to be his

E. 8TRAOHAN COX. T. r. WORM.Catarrh—A New irenimenl.
From the Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Aug. th.

hJto<rnodera*medidne EShSn stitlnS
by’theDUon treatment for catarrh. Ont of two 
thousand patient» treated during the part six 
months fully ninety per eent have been
Ung whorUMa'remtitnher’ud^hat'not6five o,

55555es
sSSîrES-rœ
♦he oresence of living parasite* in the tissue, Mr. 
Mxon^om* adopted his cure to their extermina-

•gttsS&iïtssLs: “S™
eaUsrrhin this manner, and no other treatment has

nsfSS ss
»t one treatment. Snfferer, slionld corree-

SeEïShttsi.wvM
treatise un catarrh.

■I

COX & WOBTS
STOCK BROKERS,

vene-
every-

OWN LANDLORD.(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange) 
Buy and sell on Commission tor cash o» on margin 
all securities dealt in on the
Toronto,

“■uehu-Felbe."
Quick, complete enre, all annoying kid- 

bladder and urinary diseases. $1. Special terms to parties building immediately.Imued by all authorised agents.
DK FELIX LE BRUN t CO., Sole Proprietors.
F. T. Burgess Druggist, 864 King Street East, 

Terse te, Ont. _______________

ney, 
Druggists. Montreal, and Send a postal card stating address, or Call at this ofliee 

and get a Plan, Price and Terms.
f

Snibbins, who has a «mail salary and an 
exceedingly happy wife, hse discovered 
that the word helpmeet is a contraction of 
“help him eat.”

W. W. McLellan, Lyn, N.8., writes: 
“ 1 was afflicted with rheumatism and had 
given np all hopes of care. By chance I 
„aw I)r. Thomas’ Ecleutric Oil recommend- 
ed. I immediately sent (fifty miles) and 
purchased four bottles, and with only two 
applications I was able to get around, and

New York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

Also execute orders on ths

Chicago Board ot Trade
In Grain and Provisions

Private Medical Dlspensarj H. McALESTERA \
teSasgeijfc, y18 King Street Bast.

UP ONE FLIGHT OVER THE WORLD OFFICE. ^4
Hudson’s Bsy Stock,bought tor oath or On'aaargln 
Daily osblo quotations received. tisk Addis
26 TORONTO STREET. Ont.•MH'

(1 feTrcirpI
•li

ïiîïUïï
F 1 i

I■

$101,927 $2,478,401 $667,089
64,899 8,763,535
62,777 2,350,060 482 846
83.608 1,683,800 -, 664,800
24,447 846,050 f 112,360

1,469 1.720,660 126,717
41,789 1,369,067 286,447
66,554 1,667,167
13,067 639,509 120,609
9,119 647,260 175,200
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TBE SPORTING WORLD
The World will Ml all twmn ‘ t,.loomed to rtooioe 

Uome reft* riaa to qpnrtiiw «sutler, from it, carlou. 
friand, throughout the country. It wilt alto pay 
prompt and oareful attention to any oommumca-

A rowing regatta at.Saratogs ieoe the tapis.
Boetoa deleted New York et lscroeee last week 

by torse game, to one.
The Eegileh entier Marjorie eras badly defeated in 

the Channel race from Dover.
Sullivan, It Is reported, claims that when he meets 

Ryan hs » 11 knock him out In ons round.
Fanny Wlthersi'onn will prcbebly try conclusions 

with SL Ju'len st tide go, Instead of Clingstone.
The Toronto* are the Isrorltss In to-morrow's Is- 

rrneee match, but s tough and s lentille contest Is 
espec.sd

A match tor 
ner SL Blaise a 
Hard Is talked of.

blgmoneybetw.ee the Derby wlu- 
nd tbe Two Thousand winner Osl-

The cup that ths Young Maitland* won st Barrie 
on i hs ind Inst., Is bow on exhibition at Wolta Bros., 
S» King street east

M< ffett, ot the M nt-eel Amateur Athletic ssso 
tlon, has woe the hall-mile Scotch ebampionahip at 
Edinburgh In Î min. 0} sees.

Mr. Henry Chaplin, M.P., has bought from the 
is’ste of the late Prlnoe Batthyeny the famous “lb 
Derby winner, Oslopln, by Vendette, ( r £8000.
- The Amrrlcen wheelmen flniahed their trip at 
Buffalo yesterday. They <xp ess themselves de
lighted with their Journey snd their treatment.

A prise"fight tor «tOO s eld. Is to be fought on 
July 16 atKIchfleld, Mo., between James Fell, *n 
Englishman, and Hnghsy McManus,

A return cricket match will be pic yed between 
the Seeton village snd ths Yonng Brscondale 
cricket clubs to-moriow; play to commence at 2 p.m.

George Hoemer, timed by Hanlan. Is stated to 
have mads remarkable time In a two-mile private 
trial st Lowell, Mass., previously to the regatta 
there.

McKay, of Dartmouth, N.B., has ohstlenged W. M. 
Brtceland of Wheillng, W. Vs., te s three mile 
sculling race tor «600 s aids, sod has posted «100 
forfeit.

A con tern 
the race st
friend of Wallace Rose, 
cannot defeat Haolan 1

an Irishman.

porary says : ’'Sine* hie experience In 
Point of Pines J. A. Kennedy, s staunch 

is satisfied that the latter
n thslr coming mstch-rece.

It la not Jam.i Keenan who hs* been matched to 
row George Oslael, but Wm. Elliott, ox-champion 
of Englan , who U baok-d by the flrst-nsmed to 
row shout August 4 s three-mile race for «600 a side.

Jimmy Merrav’s backer (Bsmey Maguire) yester
day at New York deposited «269 forfeit, and Is pre
pared to beck him against George Fulljamos to 
fight tor «1600 s elds In six weeks from signing ar
ticles.

Ths Atlantic BBC. accepted the challenge 
Issued by the Wlltone, snd played upon the Utters 
grounds yesterday, ft took len Innings to decide 
the game, which Anally resulted In fsvor of the At- 
1 .ntica bv s score of 6 to 4,

Leonatus, the great western 8-ye.r old,
Long Branch. He I. engaged in the Omnibus stake., 
which are to be run tor In Augusf, bul he may run 
In a special sweepstake» before that time with Miss 
Woodford, Barnes, Pissrro snd George Kinney.

Tbs following pUysis ef the Independent lacrosse 
club go to Moo real this evening to play tbe Young 
Shamrocks tor the Intermediate pennent E. 
F< un, J. Joys), W Hull, J. Mo risen, 8. Herat, J 
Hugo s, J. Herat, W, Wsiker, Jno. O’Farrell, C. 
L-nder, J ». O'Neil'. A. MsFerlane, Jno. Burnr, 
wl h Jno. O’Neill flsdc p's'u.

Arthur Chambers srr'vsd in New York yesterday 
with William Sheriff, ths “ Prussian." Chambers 
glared that he wss lexdy to match the " Prussian” 
to light SUV msn In America st 164 pounds, without 
glove», according to London prize-ring rales, hr 
«11X10 s aide, or with gloves st 168 pounds. Cham
bers U In earnest, snd eager to back Sheriff, who, 
he claims, esn defeat Mitchell. In proof of this 
«260 hss been deposited In the bands of Hsrrv 
Hill with an Invitation to sny man lighting st from 
164 to 16g lbs. to corns on snd sai-to for s thousand 
a aide. Sheriff has also Intimated his desire to meet 
Charles Mitchell, whether ,tho Utter wins or loses 
with Slsde.

Thomas D. Chapman, of Weshlmton, D. C,, 
being 11 the mind of the Syracuse Justice who de
clared that tbs bicycle “Is s duds machine with a 
little wheel st ths bottom snd s big fool on top," 
thought bicyclers hsd no rights s men driving a 
horjs U bound to respect, snd deliberately rode 
duwe broke tbe moehlee of a bicycle rider. He 
was fined «10 for assault, snd Imposing the line the 
court said thet “In the syss of the Uw s bicycle U s 
carriage, having in common with other carriage! 
equal rights lo the streets and highways, protected 
by the same Iswa, snd their riders srs amenablei to 
the same road laws governing the driven of other 
vehicles."

Mitchell, the English champion, snd Billy Mad
den boxed at Pueblo, Col., a few deye ago. 11-fore 
Mitchell arrived, »■-veral pugiliste announced their 
willingness to hsve s shy at ths Unious pugilist, 
but when be arrived tiny weakened. Mitchell and 
Madden went on, snd with ut sny " foolishness , 
went to work in s manner thst shewed them to be 
what ths public hie claimed tor them, 
the moet expert snd finished boxers In 
Evidently Mitchell bed no morerega 
face snd ribs then he hsd for Sulliri

Is now st

viz: Two of 
the world. 

. rd tor Msdden's
__  _________ ran when he let

ioee*"b6 right on ons or two oeosslons, snd struck 
Madden o» the body with sue* force thet It rounded 
like sforty-ten trip hammer pUylng op s toiler. 
Tbl* brought forth loud cheers from the sudience. 
Hidden «mid rcUlUte wi-h stinging blows on Mit
chell's face, but they hsd no effect either In break
ing Mitchell's blows or even Jarring.

«tint v. Park dale et Cricket.
These two clubs met at Exhibition perk yester

day. Galt went (o th* tot te the bowling of Ship- 
man snd Dsnnstt snd were retired forja total of 44 

Parkdale went in end made 86, hiving fsced 
the bowling of Slmpeon, MoConky eod Davidson. 
I n thslr second Innings Galt was dfepossdoftorM, 

dy snd Dsnnstt doing tbs bowling for Psritdsle. 
Park isle pUrsn tod six wlchsts down for 80 

runs when the game wss stopped by s sudden 
shower, tbe match being ordered a draw.

Answers U Cerreepwwdeete.
OaA*0E*»M-TbeBettl«0ftbe Boyne wss fought

July 1, MW, old et>!#. .
Extra, Milton—(1) Ths St. Lege; is the longrt

rrh, sets
«MM, VST» Th. User 
course is 1 mile, ti furlongs and 132 yards. The 
Derby course Is a mile and a half.

rune.

Ths

Kettledrum

FINANCE AND TRADE.
reroute Sleek Exchange.

THURSDAY, July 11, 1883, 
giLie—Ontario 60 at 1121. Toronto 10 

, nn at 1864 Merchants 20 st 123, Com- m rm’îOat lafafter board, Imperial 10 st 143. 
F^îtort 1M Stsndard 76 atim, 60 at 116. 
Cm,.umlrtoi^l0etl4n. 0°rtrloam/ Qu’Appelle

1M4 to 1081- Ontario llMteU#" 23ef»»l Toronto 1% to 1861.

at 197. Staodarin64 to 114}. role. 100 at 116. 
Ontario end Qu’Appelle Lend

BESSiS1.mji
Montreal Stock Exchange.

T mLl«“toÎm. tfontüi
Toronto 187 tolbOt- 12u, „le« 60 st 122*.

Pacific 08i to 02}.

Corn Exehnnge Transnetlone.
TORONTO, July 12.—Corn exch»ngc l2 noon- 

•oTÜ-i Nn. 2 fall 6000 September offered st «1 08, r<^b,d '~b l^of'SSÏ on track, offered st

44c, no buyers. _

The Farmers’ Market.
TORONTO, July «.-Then waa a small mark.

A tow loads of wheat sold st «1 01 
. A fewr«lrtUl A Iced of oats Mid at 40c

perCel‘lWf,ntoW’,e^ nTcto"
of hay sold st «11 to M3- - lose ° ^ ,, 76c. to

*2ùti.Pr0'æVtolOc to, pound 

rolls. Eggs at 1»« to 17c. |et
8V La«sb«s MOSMT^-Tto ^■$& „t.ll pries 

snd unchsnrsd. i"“2''L.*nso«_roiet 16c to 18c,
in S1’ .^T'f^^ roundrteak UcU16c; mu.-

SS SEltis dits $
B? fo &Si “ - &
7ÙC MS to 20c; psre
K**’ P6' P**-"h gX. mdlehes, bunch 6o; asparagus

6c. cucumbers,
iw to 20c. ______
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